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Abstract. The Information Technology Infrastructure Library (ITIL) supports best practices, reengineering activities and IT
service support processes. ITIL framework only provides recommendations, and companies need to utilize this framework to
improve their IT service support processes and establish best practices. This study provides a methodology on how to apply the
ITIL framework for evaluating the IT service support processes, its reengineering and alignment to best practices, and subsequent
integration into a decision support system framework. A case study approach was used to identify a set of Key Performance
Indicators (KPI) which were monitored by a decision support system (DSS) for triggering on-going reengineering of IT service
support processes. This paper focuses on the implementation of the ITIL guidelines at the operational level, improvement of the
service desk, and incident, problem, change, release, and configuration management. It also presents the implementation of the
ITIL guidelines at the tactical level for the improvement of the service level, capacity, IT service continuity, service availability,
and security management. We conclude by providing recommendations for future research.
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1. Introduction1

The complexity of Information Technology (IT) ap-2

plications makes it difficult to effectively assess cus-3

tomer requirements and appropriate service provider4

capabilities. Customers often have difficulty express-5

ing their service requirements and associated perfor-6

mance needs. Likewise, service providers lack the7

knowledge to establish efficient IT services for specific8

customer needs [16].9

In order to address these problems, many organiza-10

tions are adopting the Information Technology Infras-11

tructure Library [2] as a framework to support their12

primary business processes. In the past, IT support fo-13

cused on technical issues. Nowadays this focus has14

shifted to a service-oriented paradigm with emphasis15

on high quality service provision. The IT Infrastructure16

Library (ITIL) is a framework of best practices guide-17

lines to manage information technology components18
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and communications in an optimal way. ITIL does not 19

provide a set of rules that must be followed, but guide- 20

lines to help organize and arrange the IT organization. 21

The primary goal of ITIL use is to establish best 22

practices for the continuous improvement of IT service 23

quality between customers and service providers [2]. 24

The ITIL can help organizations achieve the following 25

objectives [2]: better quality control, increased service 26

level, cost reduction, increase efficiency and effective- 27

ness of information supply, unambiguously describ- 28

ing the service in setting up Service Level Agreements 29

(SLAs), and more control over business processes. 30

The value of ITIL is that it encourages the users to 31

identify, understand and assess their environment (so- 32

cial, organizational, and physical), its associated pro- 33

cesses and their interdependencies as they impact all 34

stakeholders. A good example is the clinical informa- 35

tion system (CIS) of a bio-medical application, as de- 36

picted in Fig. 1 [9]. Figure 1 shows the clinical environ- 37

ment, which includes the workspace tasks and activi- 38

ties; the users, processes, CIS and environment char- 39

acteristics and their interactions; and the acceptance of 40

the improved IT service from an affective, cognitive, 41
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Fig. 1. The information system interaction model [9].

Fig. 2. ITIL core service management functions and processes (source [1]).

and behavioural perspectives and subsequent impact42

on the environment. This is an excellent representation43

of the use of ITIL as a continuous process with the aim44

of maintaining and sustaining best practices.45

The ITIL framework for Service Delivery and Sup-46

port can be accomplished at three levels: (1) The strate-47

gic level (long term), (2) The tactical (medium term) 48

and (3) The operational level (short term). Figure 2 49

presents the Key Performance Indicators (KPI) at the 50

tactical and operational levels, which are the main ar- 51

eas, addressed in this research study. 52

Contemporary research has still focused on exploit- 53
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ing the ITIL framework for improving IT services. IT54

Service Support companies focus on ensuring that their55

customers have appropriate service support for their56

business functions [11]. This has been demonstrated57

in [12] where the study presents how the ITIL frame-58

work was used for improving the incident manage-59

ment processes in two companies. Just like all other60

business processes, implementing ITIL framework ef-61

ficiently depends on building or procuring IT tools that62

can support them. The basic issue of supporting ITIL63

with process-oriented tools such as workflow manage-64

ment systems is presented in [7]. Implementing ITIL65

can be cumbersome and time consuming if one does66

not follow a roadmap for improvement based on pri-67

orities, dependencies, and guidelines [18]. The experi-68

ence of IT staff and the amount of time devoted for un-69

derstanding IT needs, and creating an appropriate ser-70

vice management office (SMO) could help improve the71

success rate of IT services [14]. A case study of man-72

aging IT services in finance industry by implementing73

suggestions that arise from ITIL methodology can also74

be found in [23].75

The following sections report on the research study76

by first specifying the research method (which was a77

case study approach) followed by a detailed descrip-78

tion of the process analysis, before and after the im-79

plementation of the ITILS framework. We then pre-80

sented the results measuring the overall effectiveness81

of the ITIL framework implementation. We would like82

to stress that the ITIL framework is not an evaluation83

to solve a distinct problem but rather a set of guidelines84

encouraging a continuous process of IT service support85

improvements. To that effect, monitoring and controls86

are required to help in the decision making process87

leading to this continuously enhanced IT service sup-88

port. Decision support systems (DSS) are appropriate89

for this kind of applications and Section 5 elaborates,90

theoretically, on a recommendation DSS that can be91

used as an approach to design, implement and integrate92

into existing IT service support systems. We highlight93

findings in the conclusion section that follows, includ-94

ing limitations and suggestions for future research.95

Therefore, the primary contribution of this study96

is two folds: practical and theoretical. From a prac-97

tical perspective, we demonstrate the implementation98

of ITIL framework and associated guidelines for the99

reengineering of IT service support processes. We use100

a case study with empirical data for its measurement101

and analysis and utilize the results to propose a theoret-102

ical decision support system (DSS) for the recommen-103

dation of IT service support providing better means of104

monitoring the need for reengineering.105

2. Research method 106

2.1. The case study approach 107

A case study methodology is chosen to empha- 108

size and explore factors identified by the ITIL frame- 109

work [5]. The case study approach will subsequently 110

allow us to identify directions for further investiga- 111

tion. This approach is commonly used as a qualita- 112

tive method for research in the information systems 113

field [17]. The research in [5] suggested the follow- 114

ing three reasons why the case study approach is suit- 115

able for information systems: The researcher can study 116

the information system in its natural setting; The re- 117

searcher can answer “how” and “why” questions; and 118

The case study approach is suitable for studies in which 119

little formal research has been conducted previously. 120

A case study based research is an exploratory re- 121

search technique that investigates a contemporary phe- 122

nomenon within its real-life context [28]. [22] pro- 123

posed a number of steps that can be used to success- 124

fully conduct the case study research. These steps in- 125

clude the definition of the research objective, the se- 126

lection of the case study, the determination of the 127

data gathering, and the case study analysis techniques. 128

Thereafter, the case study data can be collected and an- 129

alyzed, and the findings can be summarized in a re- 130

port. A repository of successful resolutions to the past 131

problems can serve as a tool for preventing or solving 132

the future problems and each resolution can be visual- 133

ized as a case while accomplishing an intelligent busi- 134

ness process reengineering [25]. The business process 135

management systems (BPMS) can actually track an or- 136

ganization’s business processes and trigger the need 137

for improvements [10]. The IT tools could provide 138

the means for an enterprise data extraction via pro- 139

cess mining; where important events logged can serve 140

as pieces of information that could trigger process im- 141

provements [26]. In a nutshell, a business process per- 142

forms a set of activities and the granularity of improve- 143

ments at the activity level can accomplish a dynamic 144

management of an enterprise process performance. A 145

service model supports service planning, provision- 146

ing, operation and service management at customer- 147

provider-interface [6]. The contemporary business pro- 148

cess simulators can be used for decision support sys- 149

tems as well [27]. Likewise, every piece of information 150

is useful for the successful reengineering of business 151

processes. 152

2.2. The case 153

It is our aim in this study to focus on how to apply 154
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Fig. 3. Dental clinics connected to a central server IBM RS6000. (Colours are visible in the online version of the article; http://dx.doi.org/10.
3233/IDT-130183)

the ITIL framework for the reengineering of IT pro-155

cesses in an organization. The case study selected is156

that of an IT services company located in Liverpool,157

UK. The selected company is currently providing sev-158

eral types of support services to many organizations159

in the UK. For our research, we selected a company160

that is specializing in dental care. The case entails ten161

dental clinics in different locations of Liverpool. All162

these clinics are connected via a high-speed Wide Area163

Network (WAN). The data is centralized into the IBM164

RS6000 server located in the main dental center. Work-165

stations are located in the user office and they are con-166

nected through the same network as well.167

The case will be explained by elaborating on the168

dental clinic organizational structure, main business169

services and client base. Since data gathering is an im-170

portant part in case study research, we utilize the works171

of [24,28] who identified seven sources of empirical172

evidence for case studies, as follows:173

Documents: Written material sources that include174

published and unpublished documents, c- om-175

pany reports, memos, letters, agendas, adminis-176

trative documents, departmental info, reports, e-177

mail messages, newspaper articles, or any docu-178

ment that presents some evidence of some infor-179

mation,180

Archival records: Service records, organizational 181

records, lists of names, survey data, and other 182

such records, 183

Interviews: An interview can be used for three 184

purposes: as an exploratory device to help identify 185

variables and relations; as the main instrument of 186

the research; and as a supplement to other meth- 187

ods, 188

Questionnaires: These are structured questions 189

written and supplied to a large number of respon- 190

dents, commonly spread over a large geographical 191

area for consideration in advance. Respondents 192

fill in the blank spaces and return the question- 193

naires to the researcher either by post or in per- 194

son. Sometimes incentives, such as a small gift, 195

are used to encourage recipients to complete the 196

questionnaires, 197

Direct observation: This occurs when a field visit 198

is conducted during the case study. This tech- 199

nique is useful for providing additional informa- 200

tion about a topic being studied. Reliability is en- 201

hanced when more than one observer is involved 202

in the task, 203

Participant-observation: Participant-observation 204

turns the researcher into an active participant in 205

the events being studied, 206

Physical artefacts: Physical artefacts can be too- 207
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Fig. 4. Workflow process.

ls, instruments, or some other physical evidence208

that may be collected during the study as part of209

the field visit. Use of a number of these instru-210

ments to obtain data from the same source pro-211

vides for triangulation as defined in [8].212

In our study, we used the questionnaire, review doc-213

uments, archival records and observations for collect-214

ing data. The use of observation as a method of data215

collection is presented in [4,5,24] where it was shown216

to work well in case studies research [28].217

The service management information support sys-218

tem, SMISS, studied, is a nursing information system219

developed with the Microsoft Visual Studio develop-220

ment tools. It runs under the Windows operating sys-221

tem; and the workstations are distributed in a local area222

network. In July 2010, a group of SMISS users and IT223

representatives were invited to discuss the implementa-224

tion of ITIL practice as a case study for improving the225

service. At least one user from each clinic was invited226

to participate in this discussion.227

Microsoft provides package guidance called Mi-228

crosoft Operations Framework (MOF) that enables or-229

ganizations to achieve mission-critical system reliabil-230

ity, availability, supportability, and manageability of IT231

solutions that are built with Microsoft technologies. 232

To achieve operational excellence, Microsoft combines 233

the ITIL best practices in to MOF, and extends MOF 234

to follow the ITIL code of practice [31,32]. The MOF 235

provides assessment templates with a set of questions 236

with yes/no answers. Operation guidelines are pro- 237

vided to help users to answer these questions. The 238

questionnaire concerning various performance criteria 239

was prepared using the MOF assessment template. Be- 240

cause the questionnaire has been used before as a suc- 241

cessful tool to measure the level of effectiveness of the 242

IT services in an organization according to the MOF 243

guidelines, the answers that were collected from the se- 244

lected group of users can represent as an important test 245

tool for the system [31,32]. 246

2.3. Data collection 247

The principal author of this article visited the site 248

where the information system was located and utilized 249

to observe its functionality, and how it was used. He 250

collected several documents that identify current busi- 251

ness processes and describe their current mode of op- 252

erational rules. Twenty successful data collection visits 253

were carried out, each lasting an entire day, whereby 254
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meeting all relevant managers and direct contact em-255

ployees provided the needed subject matter data. Two256

mangers responsible for operations were also inter-257

viewed extensively. In addition, the following main258

records were collected: SMILE document, MIS pro-259

cedure document, SLA document and Incident log re-260

ports. Subsequently, the researchers performed a full261

analysis on the data gathered and benchmark the ITIL262

framework into the IT services operations as it relates263

to the dental clinic context.264

The next step was to study the effectiveness of265

the ITIL framework to measure the improvements266

that were achieved on the IT services after the ITIL267

implementation. To do this, a small portion of the268

ITIL framework was implemented and one group269

pretest-postest experiment was conducted as suggested270

by [30]. The one group pretest-postest experiment is271

a quasi-experiment in which the subjects in the exper-272

imental group were assessed before and after the ex-273

periment is administered. The participants of the ex-274

periment were selected via convenience sampling in275

the sense that stakeholders groups were all represented.276

This sampling technique is guided by obtaining sam-277

ple units or people who are available for conducting278

the experimental requirements. This method is justified279

since the participation in the study was voluntary and280

it is difficult to anticipate the number of participants in281

the sample.282

A questionnaire was used and administered before283

and after the implementation of the ITIL framework.284

The questionnaire, given below, had to be concise and285

effective in addressing the required data, due to time286

and monetary constraints. As a result, the question-287

naire was defined as “a pre-formulated written set of288

questions to which respondents record their answers,289

usually within rather closely defined alternatives” [20].290

Participants were assured complete anonymity and the291

problems of interviewer bias while reducing the re-292

spondent’s likely reluctance to convey incorrect or con-293

troversial information could be mitigated in the analy-294

sis [21].295

A simple-dichotonomy IT services evaluation ques-296

tionnaire (shown below) was developed and adminis-297

tered to the participants: the pre-ITIL test (pre-test) and298

post-ITIL test (post-test). A simple-dichotonomy ques-299

tion requires the respondent to choose two alternatives300

(Yes and No) [30]. Both tests contained the same ques-301

tions related to the IT services that were found neces-302

sary for evaluation. In order to analyze the data from303

the questions, and ascertain the general trends, descrip-304

tive statistics methods are used. The hypothesis that the305

ITIL framework helps to improve IT services is tested 306

by using the t-Test for comparing the mean values of 307

the pre-ITIL and post-ITIL tests [30]. 308

QUESTIONNAIRE – START 309

Section A: Background information 310

1. Name of respondent: ____________________ 311

Section B: Satisfaction to the system 312

2. Know who should call when there is a computer 313

system problem. 314

3. Help desk phone number get through easily and 315

support staff pick the phone promptly. 316

4. Support staff informs you the status of the inci- 317

dent promptly. 318

5. Support staff fix urgent situation promptly. (e.g. 319

system down) 320

6. Easy to describe the problem to the support staff. 321

7. Support staff understands the reporting problem. 322

8. Incident solved and not occurred again. 323

9. Help desk able to provide long term solution to 324

solve problem and improve the system 325

10. Help desk provide different skill expertise to sup- 326

port different type of problems 327

11. Incident solved and not occurred again. 328

12. Inventory of the system items including hardware 329

and software are well managed. 330

13. Change requests impact are analyzed. 331

14. Changes are tested thoroughly and users are in- 332

volved in the test. 333

15. Version of the application system is clearly men- 334

tioned and maintained properly. 335

16. System availability is high. 336

17. System performance is satisfactory. 337

18. Enough workstation and printer to use 338

19. Workstations are free from Virus. 339

Section C: Clerical officer/dental therapist 340

20. Please select the one you will contact when there 341

is a problem. 342

Clinic in charge (senior)
Clerical Officer (peer)
User Coordination Team
Help Desk
Other _______________

343

21. Please select any of the following options which 344

you consider as a problem. 345

Workstation
Printer
Usage
SMILE Application
Adhoc query
Other _______________

346
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22. Do you ever raise a suggestion or comment to im-347

prove the system flow or usage.348

Yes No349

23. Please select the one you will contact if you would350

like to raise a suggestion or comment.351

Clinic in charge (senior)
Clerical Officer (peer)
User Coordination Team
Help Desk
Other _________________

352

24. Do you have an identify number for the incident353

being report?354

Yes No355

25. Do you know the status of the incident being re-356

ported?357

Yes No358

26. Do you aware of the change applied in new re-359

lease of application system?360

Yes No361

Section D: Dental office/senior dental therapist362

Yes No Not Sure363

27. Is there any definition of the responsibility of364

Help Desk?365

28. Is there any fall-back procedure to the change?366

29. Is there a record for all the items in the system?367

30. Is there any disaster recovery procedure in place?368

31. Is there any security procedure to protect the369

servers and workstations?370

32. Is there any security procedure to protect the ap-371

plication data?372

33. Does the help desk produce report on the num-373

ber, type of calls received and processing time of374

different stages of incidents?375

34. Does the help desk produce report on the number376

of new and completed incidents regularly?377

35. Does the help desk produce report on the number378

of new and completed incidents regularly?379

36. Is there any training program provided to the new380

staff?381

37. Is there any refreshment course provided to the382

staff?383

38. Is there any audit performed to check the proce-384

dure are followed and the procedure is effective?385

39. Is there any key performance indicator to the sup-386

port service processes?387

40. Is there any continuous service improvement388

plan?389

41. Is there tool introduced to improve the support390

service processes?391

QUESTIONNAIRE – END392

2.4. Workflow 393

The process involves a user representative team ini- 394

tiating all requests, a first-level support team for quick 395

fixes, and an expert support team for further analysis 396

and implementations as detailed below. 397

2.4.1. Change request form 398

– User representative submits the change request 399

form together with all supporting information 400

such as screen dumps or request details etc. 401

2.4.2. First-level support team performs preliminary 402

investigation 403

– Often, the change request may involve a simple 404

configuration change requiring to enable/disable 405

a feature; in such case, the first-level support team 406

performs the needed change to resolve the issue, 407

reverts back to the user and closes the request. 408

– If the request is complex, then all information is 409

forwarded to the expert support team. 410

2.4.3. Expert support team performs further 411

investigation 412

– First, the request is assigned a priority either ur- 413

gent or normal so that all requests are streamlined 414

based on the urgency. 415

– Next, all technical impact analysis (TIA) is per- 416

formed to find out all needed including the im- 417

pact of change and estimate effort required. The 418

project manager reviews the analysis results espe- 419

cially the effort involved to conduct business im- 420

pact analysis (BIA) so that the change is negoti- 421

ated with the user. 422

– Once the user representative approves and pro- 423

vides a green signal, the project manager gives a 424

green signal to the technical team. 425

– Technical team implements all software changes 426

involved, conducts sufficient tests including the 427

integration testing involving the user acceptance, 428

and releases the new software which is rolled out 429

where needed. 430

3. Process analysis 431

Utilizing all the data and information gathered, the 432

scope of all IT services that the company provided to 433

the clinics and used in this case study entailed seven 434

processes that can be identified as follows: 435

IT Services 436
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A. Service Desk

B.
Incident Management

C.
Problem Management

D.
Change Management

E.
Release Management

F. Configura�on Management

Application Support: e.g. answering phone, fax, e-437

mail, written request and so on.438

System maintenance: Bug fixing, minor system439

modification and minor data conversion, problem diag-440

nosis, documentation update.441

System monitoring and optimization: Periodic sys-442

tem performance monitoring and tuning on the appli-443

cation system.444

Production support and Ad-hoc processing requests:445

Liaise with relevant parties to collect and analyze user446

requirements, perform data extraction, answer the en-447

quiries on the system data.448

Environment and operation support: Perform back-449

up and recovery if needed, assist system software up-450

grade and patches.451

Procurement support: Provide support and advice452

for capacity planning, on potential technology substi-453

tution and cost estimations and on hardware/software454

installation and relocation.455

Planning, drill test and support for disaster recovery456

and business resumption: Conduct annual disaster re-457

covery and business resumption drill, assist in resump-458

tion of business and application in case of disaster.459

Project management and reports: Prepare relevant460

papers and minutes to management for advice, ap-461

proval and endorsement, prepare periodic progress re-462

ports for system performance and achievement, coor-463

dinate and attend project related meetings and prepare464

agenda, minute and other related document.465

After analysis of the collected data, processes and466

problem logs that map the current operations, we de-467

veloped two models namely one representing the cur-468

rent operational state and after recommendations, a469

second model representing the new IT services model470

based on the ITIL guidelines. We present the results471

of the analysis below as it relates to Fig. 2 above472

on the ITIL core service management functions and473

processes. More specifically and as shown below, we474

present the IT service re-engineering results on: ser-475

vice desk; incident management; problem manage-476

ment; change management; release management; and477

configuration management.478

A. Service desk 479

A support hotline was established that uses a Single 480

Point of Contact (SPOC) for all incidents. 481

Fig. 5. Current practice of service desk and problems/challenges.

Problems/challenges: 482

– General users follow the reporting path whereas 483

the senior users by-pass it. The incident will not 484

be logged and the communication among the sup- 485

porting team members may also break down. 486

– General users are not well aware of the scope of 487

hotline support. Often, some out-of-scope inci- 488

dents are not served by the support hotline, and 489

some incidents are not requested that need of cus- 490

tomers are not delivered to the support team. IT 491

infrastructure and scope of services should en- 492

able its users to customize their expectations. Any 493

suggestions for enhancement should be encour- 494

aged for improving and maintaining a right bal- 495

ance among people, processes and technology. 496

Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines 497

(GL) of ITIL framework for service desk are provided 498

in Fig. 6. 499
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Fig. 6. Service desk guidelines.

Recommendations:500

According to GL 1, the system should define: Ser-501

vice hours; Contact point after service hours including502

mobile phone, email and paper; Problem incidents in-503

cluding hardware; software; application and office au-504

tomation; Change request; Ad-hoc query; Coordinate505

with the supplier (of h/w and s/w) for procurement506

and maintenance issues; Nature of incidents (Appli-507

cation Help Desk; “Fire” Fighting; Problem manage-508

ment; System Administration; Ad-hoc processing re-509

quest; Minor enhancement; Management Activities).510

According to GL 2, Contact points of business user,511

IT representative, clinic contact, hardware and soft-512

ware supplier and network provider are maintained in513

the list of contacts for Service Desk. There is a need514

to improve the message system in the application for515

broadcasting and point-to-point communication. Inci-516

dents reported through any channel should be logged517

by the service desk in order to enforce the “single point518

of contact”. The dissemination of an incident should519

be performed by the service desk accordingly. For inci-520

dents classified as medium and severe, the service desk521

supervisor should call the users to ensure satisfaction522

of the solution provided.523

According to GL 3, Microsoft Excel is used to keep524

the call logs. Excel macro can be used to facilitate the525

log entry and to generate statistics.526

According to GL 4, the key performance indicators527

(KPI) to measure Service Desk performance are:528

– Time to log incident to the database for calls via529

email, phone, or voice mail,530

– Time to acknowledge the user,531

– Time to categorize and prioritize the incident,532

– Time to start the resolving action,533

– Time to complete the action, and534

– Percentage of number of satisfaction over the535

number of medium and high priority incidents.536

B. Incident management 537

Incident handling procedures was established as 538

shown in Fig. 7. 539

Fig. 7. Current practice of incident management.

Problems/challenges: 540

– The logging information was not enough to mea- 541

sure the performance against the server level re- 542

quirement. There was no escalation procedure de- 543

fined and support team performance was not mea- 544

sured by any key performance indicator. 545

– Each service desk staff actually maintained a sep- 546

arate log. The incidents were discussed and pri- 547

oritized by the Change Advisory Board, but other 548

users were not able to learn the status of the inci- 549

dent being reported. 550

Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines 551

(GL) of ITIL framework for incident management are 552

provided in Fig. 8. 553

Fig. 8. Incident management guidelines.
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Recommendations:554

According to GL 1, the system should:555

– Maintain centralized database for incident log;556

– Content of the incident log should include; Uniq-557

ue identity number; Report date and time; Log558

date and time; Type of call (written, phone, voice559

message or verbal); Nature of incident (enhance-560

ment, ad-hoc request, hardware, software, net-561

work, application); Acknowledgement date and562

time; Priority; Time to return to office in case of563

non office hour; Date and time to determine pri-564

ority of the incident; Date and time of written re-565

ply; Date and time of analysis result completed;566

Date and time of resolution; Resolution; Date and567

time of third party complete the case (resolution568

is calling the third party); Down time and number569

of workstations affected; Staff codes perform the570

receiving, logging, acknowledgement and resolv-571

ing the incident; Unique identity number of the572

configuration item; Effort estimation; Effort spent573

– Type of the incident: Application (custom devel-574

oped programs); Hardware; Software (for exam-575

ple, operating system or system software); Net-576

work; Ad-hoc query; Enhancement; Query about577

office automation tool; Query about application578

usage; Other579

– Priority of the incident: Urgent (complete as580

soon as possible); High (complete in three days);581

Medium (complete in two weeks); Low (complete582

in two months)583

– Escalation procedure by reporting to support team584

manager if the incident cannot be solved within585

the period defined.586

– Incidents log is posted to the Intranet site so that587

users are able to inquire the status of the incident588

in the log.589

According to GL 2, the followings are the KPIs for590

Incident Management:591

– Number of incidents in open state,592

– Number of incidents reported within the month,593

– Number of incidents solved within the month, and594

– Number of incidents in closing state.595

C. Problem management596

The current practice of Service Management Infor-597

mation Support System (SMISS) was mainly reactive,598

i.e. the support team solved the reported incidents.599

There was no procedure defined for proactive problem600

management (PM).601

Problems/challenges:602

– The number of incidents was not reduced and the 603

system could not be stabilized. 604

– Users stopped reporting the repeated incidents 605

and restarted the system to solve the incidents. 606

User satisfaction dropped and blamed the system 607

informally. 608

– Support team prepared the data extraction manu- 609

ally for each clinic and repeated periodically. User 610

data services effort was not reduced. 611

Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines 612

(GL) of ITIL framework for problem management are 613

provided in Fig. 9. 614

Fig. 9. Problem management guidelines.

Recommendations: 615

According to GL 1, the system should define a reac- 616

tive problem management, as follows: 617

– Conduct monthly review incidents should identify 618

chronic problems by verifying the number of oc- 619

currences of the same or similar incidents. 620

– Build a problem log database using a unique ref- 621

erence number for each problem. This number is 622

updated to the incidents log and incident number 623

should be updated to the problem log for cross 624

reference. It is possible to have multiple incidents 625

pointing to the same problem. 626

The problem log should have the following at- 627

tributes: Problem reference number; Date and time of 628

creation; Date and time of solution; Created by; Solved 629

by; Major type (hardware, software or network); Minor 630

type (for example servers, workstation, MS word or 631

router); Supplier (for example, Microsoft or CISCO); 632

Description of problem; Incident numbers. 633

According to GL 2, the system should define a proac- 634

tive problem management. In general, the problems 635

that are related to the network and CPU, could grad- 636

ually downgrade the system performance. Users re- 637

port incidents related to system performance when it 638

becomes unacceptable. The resource utilization trend 639

should be monitored to determine if the system (net- 640

work or CPU) performance has fallen below an accept- 641

able threshold. 642
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– Build in-house technical focus groups. A focus643

group for SMISS could monitor: Windows, Unix,644

Web, Development tool, or a Database.645

– A focus group will be able to solve any technical646

incidents more efficiently in a proactive manner.647

The focus group should keep the support team in-648

formed of any possible problems that could occur649

in a timely manner.650

According to GL 3, the KPIs are:651

– Number of incidents,652

– Average number of incidents related to a problem,653

and654

– Number of problems.655

D. Change management656

Change management procedure was established to657

address change requests, as shown in Fig. 10.658

Fig. 10. Current practice of change management and problems/chal-
lenges.

Problems/challenges:659

– The maintenance board does not include all stake-660

holders (representatives from all functional grou-661

ps). This reduces the quality of decision making662

which would not be effective and efficient.663

– The procedure for issuing Request For Change664

(RFC) is specified; however the duplicated and665

unpractical requests were not filtered before pass-666

ing to the Change Advisory Board (CAB). The667

impact analysis could estimate the effort and668

the scheduled delay for implementation; however669

such impact analysis was not conducted.670

– There were no key performance indicators for671

measuring the changes in the system perfor-672

mance.673

Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines 674

(GL) of ITIL framework for change management are 675

provided in Fig. 11. 676

Fig. 11. Change management guidelines.

Recommendations: 677

According to GL1, the system should define the 678

scope of the CAB where it should be composed of rep- 679

resentatives from both IT department and clinic staff. 680

The agenda and incidents to be discussed should be 681

distributed before the CAB meeting and each func- 682

tional group should arrange a representative to attend 683

the meeting. The CAB would make decisions for de- 684

ployment, further analysis, approval or cancellation of 685

changes. 686

According to GL2, the procedure of Request for 687

Change (RFC) should be: 688

– Incidents that need change should be reviewed be- 689

fore the CAB meeting. Any duplication and un- 690

necessary incidents should be filtered. The status 691

of the filtered incidents will be distributed to the 692

CAB members and the requestor. 693

– The board should analyze the technical and busi- 694

ness impact of the request. The analysis result 695

should be assessed by the CAB. 696

– If the man-days required exceed the scheduled 697

limit (5 man-days) for the service that will affect 698

the normal support service, then the CAB should 699

determine whether to acquire extra budget for the 700

request or to do it with support team resource but 701

it has lower priority than the service request. 702

– Change for request should be issued after CAB 703

approves the request. The priority of change re- 704

quest should be high, medium or low. The rollout 705

schedule should also be determined by the CAB. 706

The rollout schedule should be documented and 707

distributed. 708

According to GL3, the following is a list of the KPIs 709

for Change Management: 710

– Number of failed changes implemented, 711
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– Number of emergency changes implemented,712

– Number of occurrences of the process being cir-713

cumvented,714

– Percentages of these numbers, and715

– Critical level of percentage to be defined and it716

should be escalated once the level is reached717

E. Release management718

Fig. 12. Current practice of release management and problems/chall-
enges.

Problems/challenges:719

– There was no release policy; and the support team720

performed as many changes as possible for each721

release. Usually the low priority RFCs were left722

outstanding.723

– There was no policy for Hardware and System724

software upgrades.725

– There was no communication to the users about726

the changes in each release.727

– There was no fallback plan in case of unsuccess-728

ful releases. There was no plan to merge the emer-729

gency fixes and into normal releases.730

– Distribution and installation of new releases were731

error prone since every workstation has to be in-732

stalled separately.733

Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines734

(GL) of ITIL framework for release management are735

provided in Fig. 13.736

Fig. 13. Release management guidelines.

Recommendations: 737

According to GL 1, the system should have the fol- 738

lowing release policy: 739

– Adopt Package Releases, each consisting a series 740

of changes of high and low priority requests. The 741

high priority requests should be completed before 742

any of low priority requests. 743

– Prepare rollout schedule and put it in the Intranet 744

and make available to all users. 745

– Hardware and system software upgrades (e.g. a 746

Windows patch) must be tested on pilot worksta- 747

tion before a full rollout. The pilot test should be 748

conducted on a frequently used workstation for a 749

period of at least two weeks to prove that the up- 750

grade is working and stable. 751

According to GL 2, a fallback plan should be estab- 752

lished: 753

– Use version control tool to keep the previous re- 754

lease for fallback use. 755

– Compare the urgent fix version with the next re- 756

lease; apply the delta to the next release. 757

– Retrieve correct previous release in case of fall- 758

back. 759

According to GL 3, distribution and installation 760

should be enhanced: 761

– Inform user of the release and the content in two 762

days in advance. 763

– Automate the distribution and installation by de- 764

veloping an auto-installation module to the sys- 765

tem. The module upgrades the workstation mod- 766

ule once a new version is found. 767

According to GL 4, the followings are the KPIs for 768

Incident Management: 769

– Number of problem incidents caused, and 770

– Number of occurrences of the process being cir- 771

cumvented. 772

F. Configuration management 773

Configuration management, as shown in Fig. 14. 774
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Fig. 14. Current practice of configuration management and prob-
lems/challenges.

Problems/challenges775

– Hardware item was not included in the database776

since the configuration information of hardware777

was not available.778

– Change Management Database (CMDB) and user779

prepared materials were not stored centrally and780

not shared by related parties, and the materials781

prepared between the parties were not related.782

– There were no change records to the configuration783

items (CIs). The accuracy of the CMDB was not784

ensured.785

Schema for benchmarking with ITIL. Guidelines786

(GL) of ITIL framework for configuration manage-787

ment are provided in Fig. 15.788

Fig. 15. Configuration management guidelines.

Recommendations:789

According to GL 1, the system should prepare a con-790

figuration management plan:791

– Identify the configuration items792

∗ Hardware – workstation, monitor, print- 793

ers, external disk, tape, uninterrupted power 794

supply, server, printer, bar code scanner, 795

Chinese input device and rack. 796

∗ Software – operating system, database ser- 797

ver, development tool, version control soft- 798

ware. These are the software developed by 799

other vendors for general use. 800

∗ Program source – all UNIX and Windows 801

programs custom developed for the cus- 802

tomer that the support service is being pro- 803

vided. 804

∗ Job script – job scripts to apply change to 805

the production environment. 806

∗ System documentation – meeting minute 807

and agenda, incident log, feasibility study, 808

proposal, project plan, analysis & design, 809

system specification, program specification, 810

operation manual, test plan and result, ac- 811

ceptance, approval forms of change imple- 812

mentation, and impact analysis. 813

– Deployment of version control tool to manage the 814

softcopy configuration items. The Software, Pro- 815

gram Source, Job Script and System Documenta- 816

tions are stored and protected in a Definitive Soft- 817

ware Library (DSL). Standardized configurations 818

of Hardware are stored in the Definitive Hardware 819

Store (DHS). 820

– CMDB ready in the Intranet site to enable user 821

inquiry. 822

According to GL 2, the system should establish the 823

followings configuration structure: 824

– Identity the owner of the CIs. 825

– Grant different access right to Read or Read/Write 826

of the CIs. 827

– Group the materials according to the item types 828

defined; they are Hardware, Software, Program 829

Source, Job Script and System Documentation. 830

For example, the user guide and business logic de- 831

scription prepared by user should be grouped un- 832

der system documentation. 833

According to GL 3, the following controls should be 834

applied: 835

– A unique identity code is assigned to each CI. 836

– The identity code is kept in the incident, prob- 837

lem logs and release document as records to the 838

change of the CIs 839

According to GL 4, status accounting should be per- 840

formed: 841
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– A quarterly configuration status accounting will842

be performed to report the status of the CIs. The843

report should include the version number, check844

in/check out officer, check in date, check out date,845

baseline date and version for all the CIs.846

According to GL 5, verification and audit should be847

performed:848

– A yearly configuration audit will be performed849

for proper execution of the configuration manage-850

ment. The physical CIs will be verified with the851

CMDB to check if it matches with the change re-852

quest and rollout log, and whether the items in the853

version are all included. Then the configuration854

activities will be verified to see if all planned ac-855

tivities are conducted accordingly. For hardware856

and software, a yearly audit will be performed to857

check the labeling and the information regarding858

the inventory is correct and matches with the in-859

formation in the CMDB.860

4. ITIL framework implementation, testing and861

results862

The questionnaire assessment templates provided by863

the MOF, including KPI-related questions, was admin-864

istered [31]. Because the questionnaire has been used865

before as a successful tool to measure the level of ef-866

fectiveness of the IT services in an organization, the867

answers that were collected can represent an important868

test tool for the recommended system.869

All ITIL functions and processes are tested with870

the exception of “Financial Management” because the871

“Simplified Data Communication and Sharing” gov-872

ernment best practices (SDCS) were adopted for the fi-873

nancial processes. While we were conducting this re-874

search, there was a security audit process-taking place875

by a third party vendor, as well. This was an opportune876

timing since most of the users in the test group were877

also participating in the security audit process to mea-878

sure the level of effectiveness of Security Management,879

and access to the users was facilitated.880

In November 2010, the same group of SMISS users881

and IT representatives were invited to participate in the882

post-test. The answers to the pre-test and post-test data883

using the same questionnaire are presented in Tables 1884

to 12. The count of positive feedback is presented in885

the frequency distribution table, with associated means886

and variances. In all tables and figures below:887

– Sample size: 20888
889

–890

Table 1
Frequency distribution of service desk result

Pretest: M = 13.6; V = 1.9; posttest: M = 16.2; V = 1.2.

Table 2
Frequency distribution of incident management

Pretest: M = 14.1; V = 1.4; posttest: M = 17.3; V = 0.7.

Table 3
Frequency distribution of problem management

Pretest: M = 10.6; V = 24.2; posttest: M = 12.7; V = 7.6.

Table 4
Frequency distribution of configuration management

Pretest: M = 10.0; V = 18.0; posttest: M = 14.5; V = 1.1.
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Table 5
Frequency distribution of change management

Pretest: M = 14.6; V = 2.5; posttest: M = 17.1; V = 0.7.

Table 6
Frequency distribution of release management

Pretest: M = 15.4; V = 9.7; posttest: M = 17.2; V = 3.5.

Table 7
Frequency distribution of service level management

Pretest: M = 13.4; V = 6.8; posttest: M = 13.8; V = 5.9.

Table 8
Frequency distribution of capacity management

Pretest: M = 11.1; V = 9.0; posttest: M = 13.1; V = 6.9.

Table 9
Frequency distribution of IT service continuity management

Pretest: M = 9.2; V = 17.4; posttest: M = 10.6; V = 11.9.

Table 10
Frequency distribution of availability management

Pretest: M = 9.8; V = 14.0; posttest: M = 13.1; V = 5.4.

Table 11
Frequency distribution of security management

Pretest: M = 16.2; V = 4.6; posttest: M = 17.5; V = 2.5.

The mean values of pre-test and post-test results 891

are compared to check if there is an improvement in 892

the positive feedback to the concerned support service. 893

The mean values were tested using the t-Student test, 894

and the t-values were calculated by using the following 895

formula [30]: 896

897

t-value = (Mean of post-test − Mean of pre-test) /
square root (Variance of post-test/
Sample size of post-test + Variance of
pre-test/Sample size of pre-test)

898

899

Note: Alpha level = 0.05 of one tail test; Degree 900
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Table 12
Null Hypothesis of the services

Pre-test Post-test
% Yes Mean Variance % Yes Mean Variance t-value Null hypothesis

Service desk 75 13.6 1.9 90 16.2 1.2 6.66 Reject
Incidence management 74 14.1 1.5 91 17.3 0.7 9.97 Reject
Problem management (PM) 56 10.6 24.1 67 12.7 7.6 1.63 Accept
Configuration management 58 9.9 18.0 85 14.5 1.1 4.66 Reject
Change management 77 14.6 2.5 90 17.1 0.7 6.38 Reject
Release management 74 15.4 9.7 82 17.2 3.5 2.15 Reject
Service level management (SLM) 64 13.4 6.8 66 13.9 5.9 0.57 Accept
Capacity management 58 11.1 9.0 69 13.1 6.9 2.30 Reject
IT service continuity management (SM) 54 9.3 17.4 62 10.6 11.9 1.12 Accept
Availability management 58 9.8 14.0 77 13.1 5.4 3.30 Reject
Security management 81 16.2 4.6 88 17.5 2.5 2.19 Reject

Note: % of Yes – percentage of positive answer for the group.

of freedom = sample size of pretest + sample size901

of posttest − 2 = 38. According t-distribution signifi-902

cance table, the critical value is 1.684 for one tail test.903

As shown in Table 12, as far a the Null Hypothesis is904

concerned – there is no difference between the pretest905

and posttest sample means for each of ITIL function906

and processes.907

Table 12 presents the percentage of participants an-908

swering “Yes”, before and after implementing ITIL909

framework which indicates the effect of ITIL and the910

improvement achieved. From that table, the null hy-911

pothesis of no difference between pretest and posttest912

mean values for problem management, service level913

management and IT service continuity management914

are accepted, which implies that there is no change in915

the positive feedback from the test group after the ITIL916

practices have been implemented. The null hypothesis917

of the other ITIL processes is rejected since the mean918

values of posttest are larger than the mean values of919

pretest indicating that improvement due to ITIL prac-920

tices implementation has been achieved. T-value anal-921

ysis further supports the conclusions in Table 12.922

The t-test demonstrates whether the effect of the im-923

plementation of the ITIL practice guidelines into the924

service process improved satisfaction. To determine925

which process has to be further improved, the percent-926

age of positive feedback is used. By setting targets of927

80%, PM, SLM and SM would have to be further im-928

proved. The SM is the only process that has a pretest929

percentage over 80%; the third party security audit930

could be the reason for the scenario and the test of SM931

then cannot be concluded.932

5. DSS interface to IT service support933

When considering the IT service support as an in-934

formation systems that manages associated operations,935

the ITIL and CMMI (capability maturity model inte- 936

gration) can be used as part of the design and imple- 937

mentation of the DSS. The ITIL provides a framework 938

for operations and infrastructure while the CMMI pro- 939

vides a set of improvement goals and a point of refer- 940

ence for appraising current processes. Both CMMI and 941

ITIL improve the IT service support process as they al- 942

low for the improvement of software quality and de- 943

creasing the cost of quality software systems. Within 944

that same domain, the decision making process which 945

utilizes both knowledge and information has the po- 946

tential to achieve the desired outcomes (mainly, moni- 947

toring, control, improved system quality, enhanced IT 948

service support, and cost reductions). The knowledge 949

management process involves gathering, analyzing, 950

storing, and sharing knowledge and information within 951

the organization [19]. Information provides clues to re- 952

solve an uncertainty and complexity of an issue, while 953

the knowledge helps in understanding the ambiguity 954

around the issues. A decision support system aids in 955

decision making under the conditions of uncertainty 956

and complexity [29]. 957

The IT support process reengineering is an ongo- 958

ing process, which requires a continuous monitoring 959

of the KPIs at an operational level and tactical level. 960

The various targets such as green light, yellow light, 961

and red light signals can be established for each KPI. 962

Recent advancements in the telecommunications and 963

computer networking technologies are able to connect 964

any distant and disparate systems together, making it 965

possible to control a remote system from anywhere, 966

based on decisions made in effective management of 967

IT service support process. A decision support system 968

continuously monitors the KPIs and signals appropri- 969

ate actions that can be performed on any remote system 970

as depicted in Fig. 16. To the best knowledge of the au- 971

thors, decision support systems for IT service support 972
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Fig. 16. A typical decision support system. (Colours are visible in the online version of the article; http://dx.doi.org/10.3233/IDT-130182)

with embedded ITIL guidelines have not been imple-973

mented yet. Figure 16 therefore, adapted from Vahidov974

et al. 2012, proposes such a DSS architecture that can975

be implemented. Other similar DSSs have been imple-976

mented but not including ITIL and CMMI.977

The software components of Intranet and the in-978

formation systems (IS) connected to it, are man-979

aged by the network performance management sys-980

tem (NPMS). A data warehouse (DWH) system is also981

connected to the network that extracts, transforms and982

loads (ETL) all needed data related to the KPIs of IT983

service support process. The Decision Support Server984

(DSS) again interfaces with the DWH builds the KPIs985

of IT service support process and displays them on a986

digital dashboard of an IT executive responsible for987

supporting all IT services. Both DWH and DSS server988

can be housed on the same hardware platform for sim-989

plicity or on different systems that are connected to-990

gether. An IT executive who manages IT service sup-991

port process runs a DSS client that provides a realtime992

digital dashboard with all KPIs and alarms suggesting993

IT service actions. Furthermore, the executive can also994

perform queries for addional information if needed.995

The proposed DSS application futher improves the IT996

service support process and serves as tool for an effec-997

tive on-going reengineering of IT service support pro-998

cess.999

5.1. Knowledge management1000

Knowledge is power and the meaning of the word1001

has been discussed for thousands of years. Today,1002

knowledge has become the key economic resource. 1003

To that effect, interest in, and attention to, knowledge 1004

management systems has significantly increased in 1005

academic institutions, organizations, NGOs and gov- 1006

ernments alike. Managing knowledge though is chal- 1007

lenging and continues to be so to this day. For one 1008

thing, the management of knowledge is heavily infor- 1009

mation technology (IT) dependent, and the creation 1010

and utilization of knowledge is dependent on the indi- 1011

viduals’ expertise, which is tacit, and may be unstruc- 1012

tured, and external. 1013

Today, computers are used to process knowledge for 1014

decision support (storing, and transferring). This ex- 1015

pertise and experience processing of managing knowl- 1016

edge is presented to individuals for interpretation. 1017

With interpretation, individuals can further learn and 1018

gain knowledge, hence extend and expand the exist- 1019

ing knowledge. Therefore, the knowledge management 1020

where individuals interact with computers to learn and 1021

gain knowledge can be viewed as an active process 1022

of learning. Knowledge management therefore, can be 1023

viewed as getting the right information to the right peo- 1024

ple at the right time, where an individuals’ intelligence 1025

entails mainly products, operations, and content. 1026

5.2. Decision support recommendation system 1027

A decision support system can be focused on pro- 1028

viding recommendations specific to a problem domain 1029

such as IT service support. Therefore, a specialized 1030
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Fig. 17. Architecture of a decision support recommendation system. (Colours are visible in the online version of the article; http://dx.doi.org/
10.3233/IDT-130182)

DSS such as a recommendation system would entail1031

the manipulation of multiple attributes with a proper1032

combination of data structure and scientific method-1033

ology vital to achieve its goal successfully. In effect,1034

the recommendation system takes the form of a typ-1035

ical DSS with database, knowledge-base and infer-1036

ence components. Figure 17 shows the architecture1037

of a decision support recommendation system, which1038

includes: the DSRS interface with query interaction1039

capabilities and dashboards; the inference engine for1040

logic/algorithm computations; and the database com-1041

posed of the knowledge and operational data.1042

Any collaborative filtering system such as the one1043

used at the query and dashboard layer must rely on a1044

substantial database of users’ past actions (questions,1045

incident reports, conflict resolution outcomes, ratings,1046

etc.) in order to find the similarities and differences be-1047

tween them and a given user. In our proposed archi-1048

tecture this would translate into a database of users’1049

portfolios. Using methods from recommendation sys-1050

tems body of knowledge, the process of using the CIRS1051

would entail five primary steps as shown in Fig. 18.1052

1. In order to generate initial recommendations an1053

assessment form of the current state of affairs1054

need to be included. This form would include1055

some logic to provide a score.1056

2. Based on the score obtained the system generates1057

initial user support suggestions. This represents a1058

filtering method, since in the beginning the users1059

hold no portfolio of support requirements. The1060

Step 1 
•Request Service Support and User Assessment 
Preferences 

Step 2 
•Selection of Potential IT Service Support 

Step 3 
•Collaborative Filtering Methodology 

Step 4 
•Inference Generation Based on Criteria and Preferences 

Step 5 
•Recommended IT Service Support 

Fig. 18. Inference process for recommendation. (Colours are vis-
ible in the online version of the article; http://dx.doi.org/10.3233/
IDT-130182)

users are able to view available query and support 1061

threads, thereby further filtering them according 1062

to various preferences and usage criteria. 1063

3. Once the information of a number of support ser- 1064

vices have been logged, the collaborative filtering 1065

mechanism starts making recommendations. 1066

4. In doing so, it starts to form the neighborhood 1067

of n similarly user-problems sets with “similar” 1068

service support requests. Similarity can then be 1069

calculated based on Jaccard index. The proce- 1070

dure further examines the portfolios of the user- 1071
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problems-solution sets in the same neighborhood1072

and counts the frequencies of the support services.1073

5. Service support user-problem with the highest1074

frequencies of occurrences is then presented to1075

the service desk clerk/professional/user as recom-1076

mendation to the request service support request.1077

The clerk/professional/user may choose among or1078

make other selections from the ones not explicitly rec-1079

ommended to him/her.1080

A note on the Jaccard index is worth providing at1081

this point. The Jaccard index (rooted in macroecology),1082

is defined as the study of ecological patterns and pro-1083

cesses at scales of space and time, beyond the reach1084

of manipulative experiments. This methodological re-1085

lies on observational or inferential hypothesis tests, a1086

fundamental pattern is the way in which the total num-1087

ber of species of interest increases as the sampled area1088

increases (Jaccard, 1901). The increase in number of1089

species is due to the fact that as more individuals are1090

sampled, the chance of encountering additional species1091

increase and that a larger area is likely to be more envi-1092

ronmentally heterogeneous, thus containing additional1093

species that differ in their niches.1094

The Jaccard index (JI), also known as the Jaccard1095

Similarity Coefficient (JSC), is a measurement that is1096

used for identifying the degree of similarity and diver-1097

sity of two data sets. This major trend in ‘similarity’1098

research has been applied in various contexts such as in1099

the field of numerical taxonomy, and wherever individ-1100

uals characterized by a number of attributes are com-1101

pared. The comparison is viewed as a means to iden-1102

tify the degree of resemblance or dissimilarity between1103

a particular pair of individuals.1104

6. Conclusions, limitations and recommendations1105

for future research1106

Although the results of all KPIs examined in this1107

case study have demonstrated some improvement, it1108

did not fully meet our initial expectations, as some of1109

the processes did not have significant improvement.1110

There are two major possible explanations for this out-1111

come pattern. Firstly, the duration of the test is not long1112

enough for the test group to experience ample improve-1113

ment. For example, there were no major SM upgrades1114

performed during the test period. Secondly, some of1115

the intended process reengineering efforts couldn’t be1116

fully implemented during the period of this case study,1117

as it required more time, effort, and budget. For exam-1118

ple, the Problem Management required a focus group1119

and a pool of technical expertise that was not pos- 1120

sible during the pilot project. However, a case study 1121

like this one serves as a trigger for major reengineer- 1122

ing of business processes. It could motivate the se- 1123

nior management to allocate appropriate budget, and 1124

plan a gradual implementation of process reengineer- 1125

ing. The ITIL framework consists of a well evaluated, 1126

explored and maintained set of guidelines. It certainly 1127

serves a tool for exploring process reengineering and 1128

improvements while meeting the budget constraints. 1129

The case study required a lot of coordination and con- 1130

sensus while identifying process improvements, estab- 1131

lishing a process reengineering methodology, and con- 1132

structing questionnaires for process evaluation. The ex- 1133

perience gained in a case study like this one can alle- 1134

viate the possibility of expensive mistakes if a major 1135

process reengineering is initiated at once. Actually, the 1136

customer company appreciated the efforts in this case 1137

study, well received, and motivated for further reengi- 1138

neering of companywide processes. The chapter also 1139

proposed a comprehensive DSS client/server system 1140

which further improves the IT service support process 1141

in reading real time KPIs and IT service actions. Fur- 1142

ther work to this research can focus on automatic im- 1143

plementation of IT service support actions based on 1144

DSS signals. 1145

One limitation of this study is its lack of general- 1146

izability since it involved only one set of data. Many 1147

critics question the academic value of the case study 1148

method as they argue that the finding or results can 1149

not be generalized [4]. However, [3] insists that “the 1150

reliability of a case study is more important than its 1151

generalizability” since it presented an evidence and the 1152

findings can be very useful in fixing a hidden problem 1153

and improving the overall business process. [3] states 1154

that if case studies are: carried out systematically and 1155

critically, if they are aimed at the improvement of the 1156

field of study, if they are relatable, and if by publi- 1157

cation of the findings they extend the boundaries of 1158

existing knowledge, then they are valid forms of re- 1159

search [3]. The limitations of this case study include 1160

the sample size since we are using convenience sam- 1161

pling and this can compromise the accuracy of the re- 1162

sults. Another limitation could be the bias of research 1163

team since the same person or team is involved in data 1164

collection, analysis and benchmarking of the ITIL ap- 1165

plication [22]. 1166
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